Welcome to Cambridge United.
A Guide for away supporters.

Admission
South Stand: Adults £20,
Concessions £15, U18s £10
Concessions include 64+, Full
Time Students, 18-23s, and
Armed Forces personnel.

V

Club Shop
Mon-Fri: 10:00-16:00
Matchdays: From 10:00 and
after the match.
Programmes £3 at the Club
Shop and CFU Caravan

Cambridge United are delighted to welcome all visiting supporters to the Abbey
Stadium, and hopes they enjoy our family-friendly environment as part of the match
day experience.

The Abbey Stadium
Capacity: 8,032 (seating 4,278)
Address: Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CB5 8LN
Telephone: 01223 566500

+

Supporters coming from our match day opposition are recommended to
contact their own club for ticket details.

+

You will be allocated the South Stand (Seating) and, for some matches, the
South Habbin (Terracing.)

+

Access is via Coldhams Common, which can be accessed via either
Newmarket Road or Coldhams Lane.

+

There are a limited number of wheelchair spaces available for disabled
supporters. Please ring 01223 566500 in advance of matchday.

+

Tea bars behind the South Stand and at the rear of the South Habbin serve a
variety of hot and cold food and drinks.

+

Audio Descriptive Commentary can be pre-arranged by contacting Nick
Parker on 07929 589925 or emailing nick.parker56@googlemail.com.

+

If you are planning on bringing drums or flags, please contact
info@cambridge-united.co.uk at least 24 hours before the match.

Enjoy your visit!
Please turn over for directions, layout, and where to stay, eat and park.

Where to Eat

How to Get Here

There are Tea Bars located at
the rear of both the South
Stand and South Habbin
Stand serving a mix of hot food
including hot dogs, beef and
chicken burgers, chips and pies,
with hot and cold drinks,
chocolate bars and bags of
crisps also available.

Stagecoach are running a Park & Ride bus for Cambridge United fixtures, taking
you back to the Newmarket Park & Ride site after the game. The dedicated bus will
leave the lay-by opposite the stadium two hours after kick off.

Meanwhile, there is also an
additional catering unit to the
left of the South Stand which
away supporters will find
immediately to their right once
entering the turnstiles.

Eastings: 547265 Northings: 259367

Food and drink is reasonably
priced with Cambridge United
advising away supporters that
roughly £5 to £6 would cover
the cost of an item of hot food
and a drink.

Return tickets between Newmarket Road Park & Ride site and the Abbey
Stadium are just £2.50 on match days!

www.theaa.com/route-planner

By Car:

Post Code: CB5 8LN
On-street parking is available off Cold hams Lane, and a limited number of disabled
parking spaces are available at the stadium.
The nearest Petrol Stations are at the Newmarket Road Park & Ride site, and
Sainsbury's, on the corner of Barnwell Road and Coldham's Lane.

www.nationalrail.co.uk

By Train:

Cambridge North Rail Station (25-30 minutes) and Cambridge Rail Station
(35-40 minutes) are a short walk to the club, and served by bus.

Other Places to Eat
Within 15 Minutes' Walk

(when facing away from the
stadium)
Left: Pipasha + Cafe Express
Tesco* + Pizza Hut+ Frankie &
Benny's
Right: McDonalds +Spar*
The Codfather
*Free to Use ATMs

www.nationalexpress.com

By Coach:

National Express coaches stop at Parkside in the City Centre, a 30 minute walk to
the club.

www.stagecoachbus.com

By Bus:

The Citi 3 stops outside the stadium every 10 minutes, and can be reached at the
Cambridge Rail Station and Cambridge City Centre.
The 10 and 12 also stop outside the stadium.

Why not Stay?
Cambridge is a historic University City with good links to other parts of East Anglia
and London. Why not make the match just part of a weekend or longer stay?
Shops: Grand Arcade, Lion Yard, Grafton Centre, award-winning Independents
Museums: Fitzwilliam Museum, Kettle's Yard, Botanic Garden, Scott Polar
Research Institute, Imperial War Museum, Museum of Technology, Centre for
Computing History
Sports: Newmarket Racecourse, Fenner's, Grantchester Road

Get in Touch!

Arts: Arts Theatre, Cambridge Corn Exchange, ADC Theatre, Ruskin Gallery, New
Hall Art Collection, Byard Art

Website
www.cambridge-united.co.uk

www.visitcambridge.org

www.cambridgetouristinformation.co.uk

Email
info@cambridgeunited.co.uk
Face book
@OfficiaiCambridgeUnited
Twitter
@CambridgeUtdFC
lnstagram
ea m bri dgeu n itedfc

For further information on the Cambridge United match day experience for away
supporters, please contact our SLO Dave Matthew-jones on email at
dave.matthew-jones@cambridge-united.co.uk.

